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Has Faith In Remedy \

ij Mr*. H. S. Carlaon of Wakrlrlil, Xflir., 4e*tlflea to Ihr relief abe J
\u25a0t experienced from the uae of Frultola nnil Traxoi ?*

S "I used Fruitola and Traxo with very good results, 5
£ having passed almost a cupful of gall-stones with the ?
\ first bottle. My skin is clear now. and I have a good a

\ appetite. I have lots of faith In Fruitola and Traxo." '

i" Fruitola I* a powerful lubricant for the Inteallnal orsnm. anftra- J
i| l"K the hardened particle* that cnu*c ao mucb milVerlng anil cxoellluK
\u25a0 tlie congealed nn»lc In an cnay, natural manner. A single doae la

I uaually nutllclrnt to clearly Indicate it* eftiracy. Traxo I* a splendid ?
tonlc-alteratlve that acta on the liver and kidney*. Mtlmulatca tlie flo« >'

\u25a0
t

of gastric juice* to nld diitentlou and remove* hlle from the general a!
\u25a0a circulation. r

\u25a0
§ l-'or the convenience of the public. arrangement* have been made J 1t" to *upply I'rultola anil Trnxo through rcpre*cntatlve druggl*t*. la ,«

K Ilarri*burg tlicy can be obtained at (iorgaa, the P. H. 1». J
J Station. P

I- .- , -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0..... ... . ;\u25a0

Ford Is Running Ahead;
Both Bryans Defeated

By Associated Press

Omaha. Xeb., April 20.?Latest re-
turns from Tuesday's preferential pri-
mary have increased the lead given by
early reports to Henry Ford, of De-
troit. for the Republican nomination
for President and indicate the renomi-
nation of Senrtor Gilbert M. Hitchcockon the Democratic senatorial ticket by
« majority of 2 to 1 over his opponent.
Ignatius J. Dunn, of Omaha.

William J. Bryan, former Secretary
of State, c&r.didate for delegate at
'aige to the Democratic national con-
tention. is running sixth. There are
?even candidates. The four receiving

the largest number of voles will be
elected. The returns indicate that
Keith Xeiville is about 0.000 votes
ahead of C. W. Bryan. Democratic
candidate for Governor and brother of
the former Secretary of State. Less
than 400 of 1,800 precincts in the
state have reported.

\\ ICKERSILAM AGAIN HONORED
Associated councils of the Central

Pennsylvania orders of the Royal Ar-
canum Tuesday evening elected these

officers to serve for the year: Presi-
dent, Frank B. Wickersham: vice-

I president. B. Frank Xead: treasurer.
Jacob Weiner: secretary, Edward S.
Manning. More than a hundred rep-

! resentatives attended.
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I KEEP YOUR SHOES NEAT *lo* I
,|*j Th« F.F. DALLEY Cont'd-Buffalo. N.V j||

T~"

DON'T SPREAD THE DUST WHEN
YOU SWEEP-COLLECT IT
the dust fly" certainly de-

scribes the usual method of sweeping.

-*|E*ea dusting caps don't really keep the
.'iair clean and your throat becomes
literally choked.

But this is all past now. There is a
better way to sweep?a dustless way.
And it's so simple too. Just sprinkle a
little Komordust across the floor and
then sweep it ahead of yoa as you go.

Nomoroust holds the dust and keeps
ftfrom spreading. It enab!es you to get
the room much cleaner too, for you don't

spread the dost to another part of the
room with every stroke of the broom.

With Komordust you can clean any
room in half the time with half the effort,
and you only have to sweep half as often,
because you get your rooms so muck
cleaner every time you sweep.

As one housekeeper expressed it, "II
is just like having an extra maid"?
she has so much time for other thins».
Vet Nomordust costs but a few pennies
a month. Get a 10c can to-day at your
fa vorite grocer?he'll refund your money
if you're not more than pleased.

"Meant ju*t what it says"

Get the Green Can at AllGrocers?loc & 25c

I =?]
ij SMOOTH and MELLOW ]

I KING OSCAR I
j 5c CIGAR

i| Have built up and are increas-
i| ing their reputation for quality

and regularity. Confidence
J once gained has not been abused

i"The Daddy John C. Herman & Co.
of Them All" Harrisburg, Pa.

* |
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j Workmen's Compensation
Act Blanks

We are prepared to ship promptly any or all of the blanks
J! made necessary by the Workmen's Compensation Act which took
c; effect January X. Let us hear from you promptly as the law re-
]! quires that you should now have these blanks In your possession.

|| The Telegraph Printing Co.
j! Printing?Binding?Designing?Plioto Engraving

HAHRJSBITRG, p.*.
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PARDON BOARD IS
FIRM IN REFUSAL

Declines to Grant Commutation

to Men Who Were Denied
Clemency Before

The State Board of Pardons has re-

fused to recommend commutation of
the death sentences of Henry J. H.
Webb, Allegheny, and Stanislof Wos-

ceshoski. Beaver, who arc to be elec-

trocuted, and has refused a rehearing
to James Reilly. Philadelphia, sen-
tenced to be hanged in Philadelphia
for a murder committed prior to the

enactment of the electrocution law.
rieilly was twice refused a recommen-
dation for commutation and is to be
hanged April 25. The board held
under advisement the applications for
clemency in the cases of Gaspar Mar-
turana and Thomas Chickarelli, Cam-
bria. sentenced to electrocution this
month.

The board also announced these de-
cisions:

Recommended?Charles Miller, for-
? scry, Chester: Ella Mensinger, bawdy
| house. Lehigh; K. C. Davis, forgery,
. Lehigh; Savario Ferraro, rape. Lacka-
, wanna.

Refused?Harry Goodman, Philadel-
phia, second degree murder: Antonio
Viola, Lackawanna, second degree
murder; James Baker. Philadelphia,
assault and battery: Ernest Stryker,
rape. Tioga: llarry Vescldi, larceny,
Philadelphia: Michael Petrua, man-
slaughter. Fayette; Xewton H. Miller,
larceny. Dauphin: Emmet Agatto, lar-

| cenv. Philadelphia.
Stricken from list?August Stoquart.

breaking and entering. Wayne.
Rehearings granted Thomas F.

Kutz. larceny, Philadelphia: Braggio
Condinini, assault and battery, Leb-
anon.

Financial Reform and
Preparedness Measures
Feature N. Y. Legislature

By Associated Press
Albany, X. Y.. April 20.?Passage of

? preparedness legislation and of finan-
-1 cial reform measures has marked the
session of the Legislature which closes

i to-day.

The preparedness measures provide
for the adoption of a plan for physical
and military training in the public
schools and the appropriation of
$500,000 for emergency purposes of
the National Guard or for the mo-
bilization of the entire militia for field
inanuevers this summer. Included In
the financial legislation was a new-
legislative budget law.

Among the constitutional amend-
ments approved was one to provide for
woman suffrage. This measure must
he again passed by the next Legis-
lature before it can be submitted to
the voters in a general election.

One of the laws passed makes mo-
tion-picture films subject to a State
censorship and levies new taxes upon
them. Taxes also were placed upon
motorcycles. Numerous amendments
to the labor laws were enacted. One
gives the State Industrial Commission
Wider latitude in construing I 'the indus-
trial code and permits women under
restrictions to work an additional
number of hours.

Woman Convicted on
Testimony of Parrot

P.loomington, 111. The testimony
of a parrot was a factor in the con-
viction of Mrs. Nellie Clark of Kank-
akee. who was fined SSO and costs by
Judge Peterson for assault and bat-
tery.

Mrs. Clark was arrested upon com-
plaint of Mrs. Kittie Pope, a neigh-
bor. who charged the former with
pushing her downstairs.

Miss Schonfield testified that she
heard the two women quarreling,
and also heard the parrot repeat
many times afterward, "Dyer will
hear of this." When she asked Mrs.
Clark what the bird was saying, the
latter woman replied that when Mrs.
Pope fell down the stairs, she scream-
ed at the top of her voice. "Dyer
will hear of this." The bird was in a
cage near the radiator in the hall,
and was the only witness of the
trouble. Apparently tlie expression
of Mrs. Pope appealed to the bird,
and it kept repeating it as a slogan.

Vassar Girls High Heels
to Dig Turf on Class Day

Poughkeepsie. X. Y. Just be-
cause a girl receives her diploma from
Vassar she is not willing to relinquish
any of the feminine joys of dress, and
the seniors have foiled an attempt to
piohibit them from wearing high heels
on c lass day.

??High heels dig up the turf, and a?

our class day exercises are to be held
in the new out-of-doo:- theater, we
must save the grass," pleaded Miss
Bailey, the chairman of the class-day
committee, before a meeting of the
seniors.

Now, class day is a time when every
Vassar girl wants to look her prettiest.
Dresses are selected with infinite care.
Without high heels to set them off
the effect would be disastrous, the
girls declared.

To-day this notice was posted on
the senior bulletin board: "Tligh heels
may be worn on class day."

QUAKK ROCKS ISLANDS
By Associated Piess

Fuertevontura. Canaries, .April 15,
via Paris, April 20.?An earthquake
lasting 15 seconds rocked the houses
of this island to-day. The shock was
accompanied by loud rumblings and
terrified the population. The damage
was small.

WHEN COMB IS FULL
OF FALLEN HAIR

Wliai to Do When Hair Comes Out oi-

ls Dry and Lifeless

' Loose hairs in your comb is Nature's
; way of waving a red flag in your face

| to tell you that your hair and scalp

i are losing vitality and that it is high

| time you did something.

Don't disregard the warning. A lit-

tle attention now may mean long,
'thick, luxuriant hair for years to come.

I A little neglect and thin, dry, dull, life-
i less, brittle hair, and finally baldness
may result. To vitalize the scalp till

It tingles with vibrant energy to
make every hair on your head healthy
?get a package of Parisian Sage from
H. C. Kennedy or at any good drug or
toilet counter and rub a little right
into your scalp with the finger tips.

Parisian Sage acts directly on the
entire cell life of the hair?from root
to'tip?promptly healthy growth and
stimulating a beautiful glosy texture
and glorious luxuriance. Just a few

i appications are all that is necessary
1 for you to see that your hair has
stopped coming out?how much easier

J it is to dress, and all signs of Itching
1 oJt iff !»\u25a0 no mntlimm \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 4.

100-Word Telegram
Cost $236.60 (Mex.)

El Paso. Texas. The letter from
a Chihuahua correspondent conveying
the news of the attack on Lieutenant
D'Argue's aeroplane contained an in-
teresting sidelight on the value of
Carranza money in the interior. It
said the original telegraphic dispatch
of about one hundred words had cost
$236.60 Carranza paper money, or $6
American money.

The Carranza telegraph operator

really accepted the stated amount of
American money for the bill.

His Personal Property
Is Six Small Children

Chicago, 111. "Gentlemen: Our
personal property is six small chil-
dren and furniture, second hand,

worth S6O. I am working in the
stockyards for $1,60 a day."

E. L. Angelitch. of 23 East Sixty-
eighth street, received the formal
statement of the board of assessors,
concerning taxation of personal prop-
erty. He worried a good deal about

it, and finally wrote the above letter
to the board.

ALASKA DELEGATES
WILL BE XTNINSTBCCTED

By Associated Press

Seward, Alaska. April 20.?Alaska's
two delegates to the Republican na-
tional convention, W. A. Gilmore, of
Nome, and Lewis P. Shackelford, of
Juneau, will go to Chicago unin-
structed. the Republican territorial
convention here yesterday having de-
termined on this action. . A motion to
instruct for Theodore Roosevelt was

"l.\Ci,E JOHN" IvMSF.I.Y
John U. Knisely, one of the veteran

employes of the Harrisburg Railways

Company, tiled In Ills sixty-sixth year

| at his late residence, 232 South Four-

I teenth street, after a six-months' ill-
ness. Mr. Knisely, who has been a resi-
dent of Harrisburg for twenty-five

I years came here from Wellsville, York
( county. For the past fifteen years he

I has been employed as a motorman on

i the Oberlin division where he was fa-
miliarly known as "Uncle John." He

' was a member of the Christ Lutheran
| Church and active in the Men's Bible
I ("lass. Funeral services will be held
! at his late home, Friday morning, at
I 10.30 o'clock, to which the relatives
and friends are invited. The Rev.

i Thomas Reisch, pastor of Christ Lu-
theran Church, assisted by the Rev. J.
A. Kelper. pastor of the Allentown

jUnited Brethren Church, will officiate.
I Burial will be made in the Paxtang

Cemetery. Surviving Mr. Knisely are
! his wife, two sons, Lee K.. of Altoona;
! Bernard R., of Reading; a daughter,
Mrs. E. J. Lescure, of this city; five
grandchildren and a sister. Mrs. Wil-
liam Moody, of Wellsville. York county.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as tliey cannot reach the
diseased portion of th»* car. There Is only ona
way to curs deafness, and that la by constitution-
al remedies. Deafness Is mused by an Inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the Eustacbisn
Tube. When this tube Is Inflamed you have a

I rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and when
It Is entirely closed Desfness Is the result, snd
unless the inflammation csn be tsken out and
this tube restored to Its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forerer; nine cases out of

' ten sre caused by Catarrh, which is nothing but
an Inflsmed condition of the mucous surfaces.

Ws will give One Hundred Dollars for sny casa
of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that csnnot ba
cursd by ilall'a Cstarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

r. J. CHENEY L CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.
iww* u«ir« Jriunlls PHI* fnr ouiisUßstian*.

Local Bowlers to Lineup
Against Strong Paoli Team;

The Pennsylvania Railroad station
bowling team, of the Construction and
Transportation, and Maintenance of
Way Departments, Athletic Association,
of the Philadelphia division, will go to
Coatcsvillo to-morrow night. They will I
meet the Paoli team of the same as-!
sociation in the semifinal contest of

FOUNDED 1871 BELL?I99I?UNITED

A Pre-Easter Friday Bargain Day
Of Timely Price

???, ? .
; Draperies ! Domestics

~, ? 1Men s Spring . 0 ?, , A n- u j Wall Paper1 Curtain Scrim?with col- Apron Gingham?Lancas- "

Top CoatS ored "border and lace edge; ter and Atnoskeag ging- 10 rolls satin stripe side-

Form-fitting and box 36 wide ' Frida >' P ricc ' T??* 'Tr °J 2 "*!n , ~ ,

backs ;in covert cloth and -
vard ' 9* to .8 -

vards: ?" c CUt ' F nday 2-° -

v .frds ? tout horder "
grav homespun. Friday Curtain Lace ecru or }d.. G /4ft. t rolls ceiling
price. SIO.OO. white; 44 inches wide. Fri- Bed Ticking cut from All newest pastel shades

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor day price, vd., 170. the piece; assorted styles. to choose from. Friday
Curtain Swiss checks, Frida}' price, yd., 80. price, lot. Jpl.^4.

stripes and figures; 36 inches Mohawk Sheets 3-inch BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor

Tfclbv Carriages wide. Friday price, yd., 100. hem at top; 90xM0 inches; I?-????????.'
J ® Marquisette white or perfect with the exception of

Red sulky with reversible ecru; 36 inches wide. Friday a few oil spots. Friday price, Mrkfirmaback rest. Friday price, price, yd., 150. 850. IN ULIUIIo
Figured Cretonnes vari- Bolster Cases ?bleached; Brooks' machine threadWhite enamel stationary ous patterns. Friday price, made of good ualitv mus . b , k d

.nc *

carnage, with velvet cordu- yd.. 1 | in . 42*72 inches. "Friday
roy cushions. Friday price, Scrim Curtains?with lace price 23ft

Black shoe laccrs, bundle,
$11.98, insertio.i; 2 x/ 2 yards long. TTJKIT., . ,CU .. ON

Natural stationary car- Friday price, pr., 590. - ,e. , e in®. , Dressmakers' pins, H-\b.
riage with velvet corduroy Curtains ?one pair lots of 'f' £o<? we, £i ' boxes, box 70
cushions. Friday price, lace, scrim and marquisette ilnp-fhs I lair Pins, wire, 3 packs
*10.98. curtains. Friday at Half

? P" ce ' <*«*? for ...... 10ft
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor Price Pillow Case Muslin?Ull- . r .

? ,
, .»

IIH *4- n A cpvers; 50 inches wide. Fri- will bleach easily. Friday Wilson Dress Hooks,

White Goods day price, yd., 45*. Esti- price, yd., white and black, card ... 3*
t j xt r> mates furnished for making White Cotton Blankets? Cotton tape, white only,
Imported Novelty Crepe in si ip COV ers. double bed size; 70x80 inch- bolt lft

Friday 'vd ft ' BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor es; good weight and nap. Two and four-hole bone
1 rida> price, yd., Friday price, pr., sl.lO. buttons, 2 doz .Ift

Silk and Voile Spring Challies in Oriental and Patent thread, black and
novelty for dresses; tancy Traveling BagS Persian designs. Friday white, spool 4ftstripes: 38 inches wide. Fri- ° °

p r jce V(j ±3
J r

dav price, yd. 62*40. Black Keratol; muslin v \u25a0 4 ' Hickory supporters for

Crepe Plaid -imported; line d; with ICKA andkey; BOWMANS-8...?.?, children. > 10*
Spring styles; 42 inches 16 and 18 inches, tnday ? -?-

BOWMAN'S? Main Floor

wide. Friday price, yard, puce, .ft.

62'/ s ft. BQWMAN'S-Second Floor KltCHenWareS
ish?ro!e D

c
aoTnflowSwhea;

? . , "One Big Wonder"
and stripe patterns; 58 inches HoSieiT and g

Soft 0

'
" a

*
p,Ke

' >ar ' Underwear §S!i ty kettlc " Indaypnce ' j Special, 35c
Turkish Towels un- J"

bleached; 18x36 inches. Fri- Women's Lisle Thread ~a
?

?

e-f e . odet ,P er77 i Household set consisting
day price, 10ft. Hose?fiber boots; double lull 1.000 s eets to the roll. of

BOWMAN'S? second Floor soles; wide garter tops; I' nday price, 4 rolls for
? Q NE Wonder Medi-

? gray, suede and black, O-Cedar Mops for dusting cated Dusting Mop for dust-
Friday price, pr., 29*. 01 cleaning walls; an<l wax- ing waxed floors, walls, pa-

ToyS Men's Union Suits?cot- ed floors. l riday price, pers. etc.

Tnvc a nH ha nk« -»ft ton and lisle thread; white fV
Rnwxflv,. c ? . ?One Big Wonder Oil MopTo}, and banks., oft. an( j p ee ler colors; short BOWMANS? Basement

for hardwood floors nainted

10\°yS and Stuftcd an,malS
' sleeves; ankle length. Fri-

BOWMANS ?Second Floor
r I C

T'T riv* ?
?One Big Wonder Medi-Boys Union Suits-open China cated Dusting Cloth,

mesh; ecru; short sleeves; ~
,

,®. ...

. ankle length. Friday price, Porcelain Plates?import- ?One bottle Big Wonder
Boys' Norfolk Suits of 39<\ cd; blae willow decoration. onc handle,

cassimeres, in dark shades. 1 BOWMAN'S? Main Floor 6 and 7-inch sizes. Fri- BOWMAN'S? Basement

Sizes 6to 12. Friday price, | pi'ice, 50.
5j»2.13.

#
Baking Bowls imported ????.

LAN'S? second Floor T^llTTlltllTP white porcelain; 6 bowls to
the set. Friday price, set, Leather Goods

® ed Springs?single apd oJft.

Wnite full size; including some of Serving Trays white Women's Handbags ?of
_ , the finest bed springs in our enamel; wood frame with leather, lined with fancy
Lnamelware stock. Nine only ill the lot. blue bird decoration under- poplin and fitted with purse

Slightly damaged. Friday ncath glass center. Friday and mirror. Friday price,
Pure white enamel cook- price, $1.30. price, 98ft. 750.

ing utensils; white enameled Fumed Oak Tabourettes Mat* Green Jardinieres? Children's Purses chain
inside and outside, with ?made of solid oak; sub- 7-inch size. Friday price, | handles various colors. Fri-
white enamel covers. stantially built. Onc only 19ft. ( lay price, 9ft.

7-qt. tea kettles; 10-qt. to a customer. Friday price, Night Sets?consisting of
'

BOWMAN S _Maln Ploor
water pails; 10-qt. pre- 25ft. carafe and tumbler; blo\vn
serve kettles; 14-qt. dish- BOWMANS?Fifth Floor glass; silver rose cutting.
pan; 2-qt. coffee pots; 8-qt. Friday price, 230. j T J
Berlin kettles; 6-qt. Berlin BOWMAN'S ?Basement opray anCl ijeaCiei

sauce pots; double WOmen S ShOeS Voilps
boilers. Friday price. o7ft. vr TD

UIICD

BOWMAN'S?Basement Women's fine patent colt, ! JNeW rFOCeSS , , ro
.

0
.

mat kid and gun metal T.innlpnms; n i \ ?
.

.? f
,

"""""""""T"?
- pumps and Colonials, includ- tloral designs. in ec

Table Oil Cloth ing 150 pairs of fine sample
.

Cork
.,

linoleums and shades of pink, sky, green;
shoes from one of New oor od cloths, in useful cluster and sports stripes;

Best quality; slightly York's best makers. Sizes remnant lengths; 2 yards evenly woven; over fifty
imperfect; IJ4 yards wide. ! Ito 8; widths Ato D. Sam- I I wide. Friday price, sq. yd., | I designs to select from. I
Friday pri.ee, yd., p ies s jze 4 on w Friday F"day price, yd., t4yif.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor price pr $3.15 BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

-????????i BOWMANS?Main Floor i ??????

the season. Tile Ilarrisburg Ave will
include, C. H. Mendenhall, J. W. Ira-
nian, R. B. Askin, E. W. Gough, and V
C5. Myers, captain. The match will lit
bowled on the Coatcsville Y. M. G. A.
alleys.

SMOTHERED UNDER COAT-
Wllltamstown, Pa., April 20. ?Jos.

Olscabadge, a miner, aged 35 years,
was killed at the mines here yester-
day when he was caught under a fall
of coal.

VV Prescription for

I II II Eczema
.BR ?for liyears the atandard (kin remedy ?a

liquidused externally?instant relief from itch.
fiTKmK, the ilruMlat, 1" I*. Third

~ ___ the mildeat of cleansers keeps
St., P. It. 11. Station) J. Nelson Clark, M theakinnlwayseleanandhealthv.
drufrglst. * Come in aud aak ua about bottk

Resorts ' Resorts
WTCRNERSVILLE WERIVIORSVILLB

ff K Why wot spend the

EASTER HOLIDAYS

ipfePaife' GALEN HALL IN*TME MOUNTAINS
hxtrTn-vm r WTRNIRSVULC, PA.

PA. Good roads, beautiful scenery and a liigh-
grade hotel. Very fine therapeutic bath andmassage department in connection. Good music. Garage. The

early Spring days on South Mountain are delightful.
IHIhours from Philadelphia (Readme R. R.) 4 houra from New York (Centra) R Rof New Jersey). New fork Office, 243 Fifth Ave. Booklet.
ALWAYS OPEN M. M. WING, MAMAQCR

APRIL 20, 1916. 3


